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E Except for Growing List of Officers, Now 
Nearly 300, Indications Would Point to 
Canadian Losses Being Lighter Than First 
Supposed—Some of the Lpcal Boys Suffering
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Ottawa, June 12—No. official report is available at Bffititia headquarters w 

yet as to the total of the Canadian casualties In the heavy fighting of the m,t 
ten days. The only figures received today conform to the press despatch» 
giving the total British casualties including Canadian» on the Ypres salient a, 
131 officers killed and 733 wounded with 1,985 of non-commissioned officers and 
men killed and 6,794 wounded. As British regiments hold the western end 0f 
the Ypres salient and were hotly engaged along with the Canadians, the above 
total of 9,643 casualties cannot, of course, he taken as representing only Canadian 
casualties. „ r • ' ’

The additional fiat of fifteen casualties among officers received this momins 
brings the total up to 295 and this carries the casualties among officers up to 
Saturday last. On the basis of officers who have fallen the total of all ranb 
should he somewhere in the neighborhood of 7,000, but until an official report i, 
received from General Byag, the total figures must be more or less conjectural

Ottawa, June 12—The latest additions 
to the officers’ casualty list follow:

June 8, wounded—Lieutenant R. C.
„ ..... ..... ^rfiViiy ̂ n

SERGT.-CA TOR T ROW June k wounded—Captain É. W.
wvjuk j. KUtib. Clifford. Ontario.

Sergeant-Major J. J. Boss of Sussex1 J™6 8, wounded, shell shock—Captain 
‘ gave his life for his king and country in W. L. Shannon, 

id Mrs. An- the recent heavy fighting in which the Ame 8, wounded, shell shock—Lieu- 
The happy Canadians were engaged. He is the first tenant A. Duncan McDonald.

Kings county boy reported in the casu- June 9, killed—Lieutenant H. M. 
alty list. In a letter to his mother a Wilson-
short time ago he spoke cheerfully of June 10, killed—Lieutenant H. Routh- 
conditions at the front. The deceased *fel1 Page, Winnipeg; Lieutenant R. 
was a son of Mrs. John Marley. Palmer, Winnipeg.

Wounded—Captain A. D. McLean,
Winnipeg; Lieutenant E. & C. Wilcox,

About one month ago she went to New ££ jES* Lieutenant J. D Youud,
Hampshire for her health and there con- jï”1 Lieutenant L. S. YuUi,sa;jrartjijntwasass**- «— a vS4 y&ssœï. t

Lieutenant H. G. Birks, 42nd Mont-

%-•81
1

Fredericton, N. B, June 9—All the government candidates to fill the va- 
members of the government except the cancy. 
premier have left the city after quiteJ0H. , . , This combination will strike the public
a protracted session, of the executive as one whose chief ambition in the past 
councU. Governor Wood, who only has been to look out for thdr own in
come yesterday, will not leave until to- terests rather than that of the people 
morrow, staying over to attend the clos- The opposition will surely feel that both 
ing of the Normal school of the proposed candidates will be weU

The government dispersed without try- worth defeating, 
ing the minister of public works port- —. 
folio upon any other members of the leg- v*R*y Katiway.
islature. P. G. Mahoney is still “hon- The Valley Railway situation is not „ - - 
orable,” and despite the fact that the comfortable. The announcement of the Taylor’s 
people of Westmorland gave him notice government that the route is not vet "earl T« 
that he was not wanted, he has filled the settled came as a surprise, and the ores- Ham 
chair of the public works department ence of contractors from many quarters w«7 
since Tuesday last and has carried on here indicate that there is me 
the work of his office. It is not quite est in what is going 
dear to whom Minister Mahoney will be known whether 
responsible, as he is not a member of the Welsford or to 
legislature. But such small things as engineers say <

* this do not count with this government. Welsford route is 
Their sense of responsibility to the peo
ple is not so acute as to make them 
nervous. With any government but thia 
the verdict of the people that any par
ticular member of it was not wanted was 
always sufficient to cause him to fold his 
tent and silently steal away- But Mr.
Mahoney is still on the job, and so far 
as can be’ learned when he left for his 
home this morning, he did not leave his 
resignation behind him.

Some quite large bridge contracts in 
York and Queens counties have been 
given in the meantime, and the new min
ister of public works, who failed of en
dorsement by the people, apparently has 
no hesitation whatever in beginning im
portant undertakings which, no doubt, 
will, he more or less of a troublesome 
legacy to his successor.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan will reside
.

Pel: Salisbu
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evening t_----------
Thomas S. Taylor, 
Eagle, Si ” ’
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ana ms onae left by au fox' past. He is an Englishman by birth and 
his parents are at present residing », 
England. His wife is also an Engliij, 
girt who came to this country a in
years ago.
T. W. McKee Slightly Wounded.

According to official advice received 
by W. E. McKee, of 84 Celebration street 
on Saturday his only son Pte. Thomas 
Maxwell McKee, Mounted Rifles, was 
officially reported as slightly wounded 
in the foot and was removed to Edmon
ton Military Hospital England. Pte, 
McKee joined the ranks when he was 
only seventeen and on Thursday neat 
would have spent his second birthday in 
the tranches. He left here in the first 
tingent under Captain Sturdee. Previous 
to enlistment he was in M. R. A’s for
eign office. He was a very bright and 
popular youth. Many friends will hope 
for a speedy recovery.

Corp, W. A, Stevenson
Mrs. Annie McBlwain, of 82 Brussels 

street this morning received official word 
from Ottawa announcing that her bro
ther, Corporal William Arthur Stevenson 
Mounted Rifles, was officially reported 
admitted to No. I Canadian General 
Hospital on June 4, slightly wounded. 
Mrs. McEIwaln told a Times reporter 
yesterday that her brother left St. 
John when he was very young, but al 
the outbreak of the war his Canadian 
pluckiness and patriotism manifested it
self and he crossed over and joined the 
colors. Corp. Stevenson was in charge of 
a bomb section and was considered a 
valuable man.
Mistake Here?

Mrs. A. Guilfoyle, of 148 Brussels 
street has received a telegram from the 
Adjutant General at Ottawa saying that 
her 'brother John T. Lynch was suffering 
from shell shock and was admitted to a 
medical hospital in France. Mrs. Guilfoyle 
says her brother’s name was Edward L, 
and he went across with the A. S. C, 
and Was later transferred to the heatr 
artillery.. The fact that the trie 
said “infantryman” conveys the impres
sion that there is a mistake. The name 
was also incorrect. Mr. Guilfoyle receiv
ed a letter undér the date Of May 21 and 
Pte; Elward Lynch wrote then that he 
was in the best of health.
Charles' Carmichael

Mrs. Julia Carmichael of 40 Westmor
land Road received an official telegram 
from the authorities at Ottawa yester
day announcing the news that her son, 
Pte- Charles Carmichael was officially re
ported slightly wounded and that further 
particulars would be sent when received.

Pte. Carmichael left here with a New 
Brunswick battalion but was later on 
transferred to the 18th battalion. He was 
82 years of age and was unmarried. 
Among other brothers is one in a Nova 
Scotia battalion.
Good Word from Major Magee.

The anxiety regarding Major Frank C. 
Magee, which was aroused by a cable
gram from Lieuti-CoL Dr. Murray Mac- 
Laren, announcing that he had been 
wounded in the head and the abdominal 
wall, was considerably relieved by the 
receipt of a second message from Dr. 
MacLaren in which he told the good 
news that the gallant major il progres
sing favorably and that they expect to 
remove him to England as soon as he is 
a Me to travel.
Pte. V. A. Dick

Private William Alexander Dick, a St. 
John soldier, who was mentioned in the 
despatches for his heroism, being one of 
three whp went ont of the trenches 
under fire and carried back to safety 
Corporal Thomas, who was wounded and 
had fallen on “No Man’s Land,” 
wounded on June 4 by gun shot in the 
face and was admitted to No. 1 Canadian 
General Hospital at Staples. Word was 
received to this effect this morning by 
bis Wife, 46 Erin street.

Private Dick was wounded once be
fore, on December 10, and did not leave 
the hospital until February 16. He is 
in the thirty-third year" Of his age and 
was a longshoreman before enlisting. 
He has two brothers in khaki—Ernest 
and Roy.
Norman Gough
•'James W. Gough of Fredericton this 
momiftg received word that his son. Pri
vate Norman Gough had been admitted 
to hospital on June 1 suffering from 
wounds in thigh. Another son, Percy, 
was killed in action some weeks ago i- 'l 
another son, Emess is with the 10)4 
battalion.
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Maude Lewis, while the groom 

>P°rted by his brother, George 
Wilkins. The rooms were prettily dec
orated for the
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Hopewell Hill, 4us 

w oiivjue
ley, formerly of this»

, me Harris, of Wol 
pair are now spend

. „. .. „ .....I........ I I HRL , to Boston and vicinity.” Captain Tinidey
of the Salisbury group of United Baptist is a retired shipmaster, 
churches of which Mont Eagle forms a gaged in deep sea sailing for a number 
part After the marriage service and of years, and on his retirement took up 
the usual round of good wishes, etc, a his residence at WolfviUe. Old friends 
dainty buffet lunch was served. Be- In Hopewell will wish him and his bride 
tween thirty and forty guests were pres- a future of happiness and prosperity.

from Moncton, Salisbury, Havelock 
and the immediate neighborhood. The
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and Mrs. Wilkins after a short bridal 

reside in the city of Moncton.

■- event. ; Ah «je———flB
l create a one per cent grade and

°f * ,y
again, the route to Westfield is very 
largely of rock, there being near Wood
man’s Point one cut of about 200,000 
yards.

Then there is a broad fill at the month 
of the Nerepis,. and another expensive 
crossing at Jones’ Creek. The railway 
will take the highway road practii " 
the way from Public Landing 
Nerepis crossing, and above Publii 
ing there is a very extensive ro 
ting on the face of the Devil’s 

There is some alarm in gov 
circles at the increased cost of 
the road at the present time; 
known contractors make the ; 
that it will cost at least 80 per cent more 
for materials than it did when the line 

than that, labor 
is very scarce and all contractors 
throughout Canada are at their wits’ end 
to find any foreign labor to do the work, 

would appear from information from M p ...
that constituency that the opposition are • l rouble Possible,
also on the look out for him and have Some representatives of the Nova
promised any such intrusion a very warm Scotia Construction Company are here 
reception. today, and Mr. Corbett, who has been

Curiously enough, that veteran legis- here for some time, left this afternoon 
lartpr; James K. Finder, of “Southampton for his hOme in Philadelphia.
Railway” and “Bear -island Bar” fame, It is understood that while here he 
bobs up, more or tirss serenely, at every gave the railway company to understand
opportunity, knd every time there is a that the contract signed up in 1912 with
vacancy in the government. His name, the Corbett company for the construc- 
as a possible successor to -his much de- tion of a line from Gagetown to Rotbe- 
tested political enemj^ John Morrissy, say still held good, and that his company 

at first greeted jocularly, but the had been induced to build the Frederic- 
persistence of the old gentleman has left ton-Gagetown section on the strength of 
its mark and his name is heard^ about the understanding and the signed con
es frequently as that of B. Frank Smith, tract that they would build the Gage- 
M. P. P. for Carleton county. Most peo- town-Rothesay portion. The govero- 
pl* say, however, when talking of their raent and the company have repudiated 
chances, that if either be chosen it will both the route and the contract, and it-is 
make little difference to the province understood that the Corbett company is 
which it is. The only additional idle 
in Carleton county would 
constituency would be open for two 
seats, because Donald Miinro was ap
pointed registrar a day oritwo ago and 
the name of E. R. Teed, the gentleman 
who it will be Vetnemhwed acted as 
treasurer for the money, collected by Bill 
Berry from the'Crown land licenses with 
the knowledge and consent of James K.
Flemming, is associated with that of B- 
F, Smith, of “Patriotic Potato” fame, as
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Richibucto, June 8—Word has been 
received by relatives here of the death 
by accident of Robert Wendel, former- 
ly of this town. The accident occurred 
about neon, on the 1st instant, at Wheel
er’s hoist on the Oconto river, a short 
distance west of Townsend. Mr. "Wen- 
del was employed breaking a railway for 
the Holt Lumber Company. When the 
logs started he fell as he attempted to 
run out of the way, and was struck on 
the head by one of the top logs, two 
others rolling over him. It is thought 
that death was almost instantaneous. He 
was much respected. He leaves a sister 
in the United States. Mrs. John Le Goff 
of. this town is a niece.

Hampton, June 8— 
on Tuesday evening 
son, James Piers, VII 
M. Piers, who is in h 
He celebrated his nim 
January. He leaves to mo

ieath occurred 
e home of his 
road, of Grant 
lety-first year, 
i birthday last 

„ JMMRIHBi. _ wn «dé'son, 
James, and onri daughter, Mrs. A. H. 
McManus, both residing in Hampton. 
The funeral was held this afternoon at 2 
P-m- the Rev. As N. Chipman officiating. 
Interment in Hamilton rural cemetery.

: Taylor-Richardson.
Waiting for the Chance.

Mr. Mahoney may excuse himself with 
the idea that his friends are looking for 
a seat for him in Albert county, but it

On Wednesday, Jane 7, the marriage 
of Miss Robena King, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Richardson, of Chipman 
(N. B.), and Lieutenant Frank Alex
ander Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Taylor, of Halifax (N. 8.), took place in 
the Presbyterian church at Chipman, the 
officiating clergyman being the Rev. E. 
E. Mowatt.

H. H. Burton and B. St. Clair Alex
ander acted as ushers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor left by the C. P. R. for St. John 
and later will spend some days motoring 
through the Annapolis Valley on their 
way to Halifax, where they will reside 
for the present.

was first started. More

'

Mrs. Owen G. Coll.
Friday, June 9.

Many will be sorry to learn of the 
death of Florence, wife of Owen G. Coll 
and daughter of Margaret and the late 
Michael Delaney, which occurred yester
day morning at her residence, 80 Doug- , __
las avenue. She leaves her husband, two Ja°“s W. Power,
children, her mother arid one sister, Miss Yarmouth, N. S, June 10—(Special)— 
Ada Delaney, matron of the military James W. Power, one of Yarmouth’s 
hospital, Partridge Island. best known journeyman tailors is dead

' — from paralysis. He was bom in Yar-
j James M. Lewis. mouth seventy-one years ago and

SFaEIrS;!
pSKSÏSi =H§!
He was one of the best known and most ° B Whti *n“ wart 
popular officials divthls division and had 
for some time been in charge of one of 
the Gibson Branch trains. His wife 
pre-deceased hliri several years. Two 
daughters, Mrs. Edward Cowan and Miss 
Isabelle Lewis, a school teacher of Wood- 
stock, and one son, who is with the 
Canadian Artillery at the front, survive.
The remains were conveyed to Wood- 
stock this morning and the funeral will 
take place there tomorrow afternoon.

Petrograd, Jt 
along the whole i 
gree of swiftness 
the movement thu 
of the strong defa 
the long period a

Brown-Fletmng.
The marriage of Miss Christina Flem

ing, daughter of JMr. and Mrs. James 
Fleming, to Gordon Brown, son of David 
J. Brown, of St. John, wi 
-*■ of the-bride in

was

OUlas solemnized
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small extent of Rv 

Except in the 
the Roumanian box 
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More than 160 
movement on the 
officially today.

The Russian a 
1,780 officers, near! 
It is probable that 
given in today’s « 
the interval betwa 
that the increases 
from the front.

at
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protect them When the money was raised wedding march. The bride was 
to pay the interest on the bonds. Thdr c 
return does not effect in any way Mr.
Gould's claim upon the government and 
company, which it is understood he has 
been promised will soon be arbitrated; 
upon.

east
■ the i

be
to Honolidtt and 

Manila. Coming back to Yarmouth, he 
took up his trade again and was in the 
employ of George S. Taylor,before open
ing a shop of his Own.

About twelve years ago be went -to 
St. John and lived there till two years 
ago. He leaves four sons and three 
daughters, one of the sons is John, now 
in St, John, and one of the daughters is 
the wife of James»A. Wallace, formerly 
of Halifax. »

gly gowned in white duchess 
satin with bridal veil, and carried a 
beautiful bouquet of roses and lilies of

The bridesmaid was becomingly rat- 
tired in pink satin with pink flowered 
ninon overdress and carried* "a pretty 
bouquet of pink roses. . .*,

Mr. Brown is now manager of the 
Wool worth store at Chatham (Ont.)
The bride is ôfie of Moncton’s popular
young ladies. \ -------— T F W t ' -

Among the out-of-town guests at the Robert L. Bridges. . es
'Z&ZSSZZ D„J- Brown, Misses Dor- The death of Robert L. Bridges o* llSUe of the Vancouver Sun

bride was* attired in a cream satin dress « xr *. »/• St* John; Mrs. curred Wednesday morning at his resi- Fnllowim» 9 f*« , . .
and rartied a bounuet of white roses amT P11^1 ^ent, Misses Adelaide and Eliza- dence, King street. West St. John after Following a paralytic stroke at an
carnations. The ceremony was pre- ^ Kent and HaroW Kcnt’ of Bath" .* lingering illness. He was' in-the for- “me as the dimax^o7an lltetos’ latine
formed by Rev John Hardwick. Among urstl ««‘h year of his age and was in the cm- Mveîal yrars the <teath
the beautiful presents received was a ploy,of the water works department of terdav of I F WnfT. i yCf"
large piece of furniture from tfae choir McHarg-Cooper. the city. He leaves his wife and five (hYnt of this riW ^nd a
of St. Matthew’s-Presbyterian church, of A quiet wedding took place on Friday, sPaU children, the oldest bpng oply of “ c B Z’ th . , .. .
which she was a member. FoUowing the June 2, when Arthur H. McHarg was eight years old. °/ad”r MrTrêw to Æ t^tv
ceremony, guests to the number of fifty united in marriage to Miss Marion H. _ , „  --------- lMtCTeninu from ^ct^Tte Attend Ids
sat down to a wedding breakfast foUow- Cooper, noth of this city, by Rev. J. F. Charles.Frederick Venning. Irte brother-iiTtew^ timer^ wHehIs
ÔngtheMontied“tlin”'On Saturn Princ1*0^ °l W® f«8jT' NewS has ^ received of the death be held at 2 o’dock this titemoon from
they Hardin^ sti^H Th^’ Job°' of Charles Frederick Venning which the famUy residence, 654 Eleventh
hey will reside at 21 Harding street. Thebnde is the daughter of William H. occurred at Kilbmirn, Wisconsin, on June «venue west. The services wUl be eon-

5L SSoÆ SSh’i,” S.kÆ»ï Tg&îMit JiKdort wta ItoioteHm” aid18 Britlsh Columbia and remained for a about 64 years ago, and was a successful

ward Baskin, only daughter of Mr and bride was ï Down n. **** time. His health failing he went to the merchant there up to fourteen years ago,Mrs George T Baskin M^ks sti^ti Bnms^k 0 ^ N^W Southern Stetes, but his afflictions (rheu- when he decided to come W«t ^t-
beoame th^bride of Jama Howard SW Tnd M^McHaw wffl reswTrtWrat matiSmh h“rt tro““=> becoming tUng in Vancouver he conducted a suc-
nard, a young business man of New John 8 °* 1 West St worae he left and was obUged to remain cessful grocery business for some years
York. The ceremony was^rforoied by ______ W at *****! Mr. Ven- untU failing health compeUed him to
Rev. H. S B Strothard B D nestor of Bt.vfnn nin8 survived by his wife, formerly discontinue active business life. He wasthe church, in the presence of^» large Burton-SUnley. Miss Carrie Marie Griffith, of Kilbourn, deservedly popular with his business as-
number of relatives and friends of the The home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph his mother, Mrs. J. A. Venning, and sonates and a host of personal friends
popular young couole After the cere- Stanle>*> Mispec, was the scene of an in- three sisters, Mrs. WoodviUe Barker, who were grieved tp hear that he was

teresting event on Thursday afternoon Mrs- Murray Gilbert and Mrs. William stricken with paralysis • last Friday so
at 6 o’dock, when their daughter; Pansy Gilbert, of Sunbury county; also three «rions that it left little biipe fei; his
Irene, was united in marriage to William brothers, Albert B., of Coffeyvilie, Kan- recovery.
Ernest Burton by Rev. George N. Som- sa*i Walter Bi, of Gravelbourg (Sask.), Besides the Liberal lead», the late 
ers in the presence of about thirty im- and Harry LeBaron, of MaugerviUe. Mr. West leaves another brother-in-law 
mediate friends and relatives. The bride Burial took place at Kilbourn. and sister-in-law here, Mr. and Mrs. G.
looked charming in a gown of alice blue ---------- " v W. Brewster. He is slab snrvb '
silk and carried a bouquet of roses and Luther R. Hetherington. widow, one daughter, Mrs; H. A. Tur-
lilies of the valley. There were many On June 8. 1916 the home of I T ner* of Penticton, rod three sons, Ray-

Fredericton, June 8—A quiet wedding presents including cut glass, silver, fumi- Biake j’-i ’M Hetherinrtnn at mond west, of Honolulu-Àlden J. West,
took place here yesterday afternoon at hire and a substantial check from the Washademoak, Queens county (N. B.)! ln B* Angeles, and Lester B.

^ lunch“n was saddened by the sudden death of W”t’ the your‘»est son* of cit?' 
yr,S,d Mrs- B°rton went by their third son, Luther R„ aged four

Æ0^e.Tot0bnthwLr;t,h0USe|nP°^and y*ars “d months. After6» severe 
Place, St. John, where they will reside, of two days he passed peacefully

to rest He leaves to sorrow, besides 
his parents, two sisters and two brothers,
Lizzie M, Géorgie A-, Hazen LeB. and 
Horton B^ all at home. His body was 
interned on JtMte 6 in the Hetherington 
cemetery at Washademoak (N. B.) x

CORPORAL G H. DAVJDSON, of 
this dty, who has been reported “Killed 

to Action.”

real, in wire of 7th should have been re
ported wounded slightly and at duty.
The Latest List

Ottawa, June 12—The late’ midnight 
list of casualties follows:

INFANTRY.

m ■

JUNE ■
i .

Seriously Ill.
Lance Corporal Elmer 

boro' (P .E. L)
Wounded.

George Clarke Archibald, Truro (N.

i, Noro-
Smyth-McDiarmid. OFFICIAL STAT1

The following 
“Supplemental 

as one general, thrj 
000 men. We also e 
throwers , and 32 nj 

“The offensive 
various regions on 
military booty waj 
attacks at several 
in new positions.

“In the Baltic! 
attacked a convoy] 

“Dnring the s 
of à small type, ad 

“There was n] 
pursuing the enenj 
took their course i

Friday, June 9.
An interesting ceremony totk place 

at 7.30 o’dock yesterday morning in 
in Germain street Baptist church, when 
Frederick S. Smyth and Miss Grace, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. McEtiarmid, 
both of this dty, were united in mar
riage. The church was beautifully de
corated for the occasion with palms and 
apple blossoms and presented a very at
tractive setting for the event. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Dr. G. O. 
Gates in the presence of the immediate 
families rod a large number of epectat-

S.)
John A. Barry, Fredericton (N. B.) 
Clifford Patrick Behan, Dawson street, 

Dartmouth (N. S.)
Hugh J. Campbell, Baas River (N. B.) 
Chartes Carmichael, 40 Thome avenue, 

St. John (N. B.)
Geo. Roman Chaisson, Cape Bateau 

(N. B.)
Henry Magee, FairvilleJSt. Johh (NJ8.) 
Lieut. Thomas Fletcher Morrison, 81 

South Parie street, Halifax (N. S.)
Henry Burton De Wolfe, WolfvUle (N.

I

Stannard-Baskto.

ora. S.)The charming bride wore a traveling 
suit of Copenhagen blue and blue hat 
with rose trimming and carried a bou
quet of blush roses. She was attended 
by little Miss Hayward, her niece, as 
flower girl, wearing a lingerie dress of 
white and pink and white hat and carry
ing a large basket of pink sweet peas 
and marguerites. Immediately after the 
wedding Mr. and Mrs. Smyth left by 
steamer for Digby and will tour Nova 
Scotia. On their return they will reside
in Carmarthen street. ., , ,,

Many beautiful and valuable presents ^ony a recejrtlon was held at the resi- 
were received, including a case of peart de"ee of 018 “ty1®8 Parents. The pres- 
handled knives and forks from Baird & ents weie! handsome and costly. The 
Peters, of whose staff Mr. Smyth is a >"ounK Pair left by automobile on their 
member, a case of sterling silver flat honeymoon after which they wiU take up 

from the other members of the their residence in New York.

Wm. Alex. Dick, 46 Erin street, St.

John Leadbetter, 18 Middle street, St. 
John (N. B.)

'Harry Maclnnis, 97 Maitland street, 
Halifax (N. S.)

Robert Bales Robinson, McAdam Jet. 
(N. B.)

Edward Patrick Waller, 800 Pleasant 
I street, Halifax (N. S.)

Aubrey White, Newfoundland. 
Corporal Osborn G. Burtt, Zealand 

Station (N. B.>
Bvarister Bourgue, St Paul (N. B.) " 
George Bowness, Albert on (P. E. I.) 
Emile A. Bourgeois, 88 Harper street 

Moncton (N. B.)
John Alexander Buchanan, Springhiil 

(N. S.)
Is Now Convalescent

John

French Score Victory.!
Paris, June 16—The 

cation, issued tonight 
reads;

“On the left bank <j 

artillery preparation, 
course of a spirited J 
German trench on til 
Le Mort Homme, 
thirty prisoners, indu 
remained in our hand

“There was intenaJ 
in the region of Chal

ware
staff, a case of silver spoons from the 
bride’s primary class in Germain street 
church, and checks from the parents of 
both bride rod bridegroom.

by a
Richardson-Esty.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wamock of West 
St. John, yesterday received word from 
their son, Private William Wamock of 
the “Fighting 26th,” who has been in 
hospital In England for some time, to 
the effect that he was now convalescent.
Private Wamock was wounded in the 
famous crater fight and had been in the 
hospital, ever since at Manchester. He 
writes that he has recently been removed 
to a convalescent home in Fallow field,
Manchester, where he is enjoying him
self immensely. His many friends will 
he pleased to learn that he is recovering 
from his grerious wounds.
Sergeant Leadbetter Wounded. , |

Word was received on Sunday by Mrs.
John Leadbetter of 15 Middle street, to 
the effect that her husband, Sergeant 
Leadbetter of the Royal Canadian Regi- 
ment, had been admitted to hospital at 
Chatham, after having suffered a gun 
shot wound, in the rajMp&U

Sergeant- Leadbetter has been in the 
trenches since last October and has gone 
through several engagements without 
being wounded. He is a veteran of the 
South African war and was a regular, 
having been in the R. C. R. for the past 
nine years. Before going overseas he
was stationed at Fredericton, where be presidency. Pelagia Luna was 

Mau-h hnrminf.ee . , . . I, m«P5r friends who will regret to for the vice-presidency.the^a»Bh0iPr.n3rf! tt,t"'lkmg I Z!” ^ bein* wounded- Besides “The election oNSenor IrigofSH
ways of life smooth for other peo- his wife, he has four children, one of the lows the bitterest political struggle m

I latter having been ill for some time the history of the Argentine republic.

tbfe Reformed Baptist parsonage, when 
Miss Verna Bsty, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Esty, of Millville, and 
Arnold Richardson, of Castalia, Grand 
Manan, were united in marriage by Rev. 
S. A, Baker, assisted by Rev. W. B. 
Wiggins, B. A., of Moncton. M» and 
Mrs. Richardson left on C. P. R. fnr 
Millville, where they will reside, Mr. 
Richardson being in employ of Hay 
Brothers, of that place.

J ennings-Logan.
An interesting event took place Wed

nesday evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas McLeod, 4Ô Middle street,
West St. John, when their niece, Miss 
Hilda Audrey Logan was united in 
riage to Harold Ernest Jennings, West St.
John. The bride was. given away by her 
uncle and was attended by Miss. Irene 
McLeod and Basil Bradford supported 
the groom. The bride was gowne# in 
white taffeta silk with princess lace 
trimmings with bridal veil and orange 
blossoms. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. E. Westmorland. Among the 
gifts was a beautiful chair from the girls 
of the West Side telephone exchange, of 
the staff of which she was a member.
The groom’s present to the bride 
pearl necklace, to the bridesmaid a ring 
and to the groomsman a pair of gold 
cuff-links. Mr. and Mrs. Jennings will re
side at 87 Germain street,. West St. John.

McColgan-Bailey.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. George - ,

Bailey, Kennedy street, was the scene utgge-Mayes.
of an interesting wedding Wednesday af- Miss Helen Laura Mayes, daughter of 
teraoon at four o’clock, when their Mr». Hattie E. and the late Samuel R. 
daughter, Ella, was united in marriage 
to Walter Burton McColgan, eldest son 
of W. A. McColgan of FairvUle. The

304.I,
Gilbert S. Jordan.

The death occurred on Sunday the Uth 
Instant, of Gilbert Samuel Jordan at his 
residence, 5 Paradise row. He was a 
life-long resident of this city and was 
well known. He was i* his. eightieth 
year and the last of his famïfcno i ra

ving. W. C. Jor- 
nephew.

“On the right bank 
bombarded the see 

ynont fortified work 
the rest of the front 
w»s intermittent.

The Belgian 
“Except for the usa 

~-^tt>ere is nothing to rJ 

Von Bothmer Assails 
Berlin, June 15—j 

less)—The German d 
sued today reads;

“Western front: A 
duds and patrol eng* 
been no occurrences.

“Eastern front; Til 
Von Bothmer repule 
delivered in densè 
Russians near and nq 

“Balkan front : T 
the German troops i* 
Austrians Making Stil

Berlin, by wirelesj 
Irian troops in Bukfl 
ftand north of Czerti 
the Crown Land, am 
Jhe Russians to the 
rhe repulse of Russ|

/

McKenzie-Mannn FIRST RtOICR 
PRESIDENT II

The marriage of Miss Eva Lealia, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Mann, of Sunny Brae, to Harry 
James McKenzie of Truro, N. S., took 
place at the bride’s home on Wednes-

tes™-J™-

mar-

comi
mediate relatives survi 
dan, of * this dty, is a) George Alcorn.

Hopewell Hill, June 9—The death oc
curred this week at Hebron, Albert 
county, of George Alcorn, one of the 
oldest and most highly respected resi
dents of that part of the county. Mr. 
Alcorn was upwards of 80 years of age. 
He was prominently connected with the 
Methodist church and a worthy citizen 
in all respects. He Is survived by bis 
wife. and several children.

7. They will reside in
Cummings-Brash

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Brash, Coppercliff, Ont, on Wednesday, 
May 81st, their only daughter, Elsie 
Kathleen, became the bride of Charles 
T. Cummings, formerly of Moncton. The 
groom is a son of William Cummings of 
Lewisville. He was formerly a machin
ist in the I. C. R. works and was also 
a well known base baillat, having played 
with the Neptune and Trojan teams. For 
the past three years he has resided in 
Copper Cliff, Ont.

Otoe H. Herne.
The death occurred yesterday at the 

Home for Insurables, of Qllie H. Home, 
in his thirty-fifth year. He bad been ill 
for a long time, and is" survived by his 
wife, one little boy and two sisters, Mrs. 
McKinley and Mrs. George F. Brannen, 
both of this. city.

GORMAN

Jones-Bradshaw V ■
In Petitcodiac Wednesday at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Bradshaw, their 
third daughter, Merle May, was united 
to marriage to Thomas D. T. Jones of 
Petitcodiac. ' &

was a

New York, June 12—A despatch fr"™ 
Buenos Ayres to a news agency here to
day says:

“Hipolito Irigoyen was chosen prc'1' 
dent of the Argentine republic today b> 
the electoral college, being the first 
Radical ever to reach the Argentine

chosen

arm.
IE ‘SifSmr

In the police court yesterday City P'o- 
liceman Gorman and Military Policeman 
Legally were committed for trial on the

. tF BSoffatt-Robb.

• «l.w*ea

of Rufus E. Robb, Amherst (N. S.), Many friends will regret to hear of 
when his youigest daughter, Grace Ellis, the death of Maty Ethel, daughter of 
was united In marriage to Walter Mac- Joseph Cain, of this city, aged S3 years, 
gregor Moffatt, son of Mayor and Mrs. which occurred 4n New Hampshire on
Moffatt, of Amherst. The ceremony Saturday, June 19, after a short illness

Mayes, was married Thursday evening was performed by Rev. C. W. Ross In the of pneumonia. Miss Cain formerly re
al 69 Carmarthen street, the residence presence of the immediate families, the ' sided here, bpt for -the past few years
of Rev. J. C. Berrie, to Herman P. Gegfce, parlors being prettily decorated for the made her home in Cambridge (Mass.) pie.
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